
DREAD OF.

Autipathy to This Country Is Not
Confined to France.

The Probable Policy of Spain In tbc
Present War—England Is Said to

Be'Unpopular on the

Continent.

The lawlessness of the French gov-
ernment is reflected in the press. The
unanimity of objurgation against Eng-
land for her attitude toward Spain and
the United States is now the marked
feature of the French press. The Libre
Parole presents to the world French
opinion in miniature, when it stigma-
tizes England as the hypocritical ac-
complice of the United States. “Their
alliance is,” it declares, “an ignominy;
but it is just as well, perhaps, that they
should work together, for the day upon
which they will be called toaccount by
international justice the day when
the British leech will be forced to dis-
gorge, and Europe resolves to no long-
er tolerate the. disgrace of allowing the
law to be laid down by such assassins
and malefactors as JohnBull and Unit h-
er Jonathan—then it will have reason
for congratulation that they will be
able to invoke no excuse for mercy.
They have been brothers in infamy,
and history will sooner or later chas-
tise them altogether.” This* language
gives pointed, expres-
sion to continental untipathies that are
by no means confined to France. In
Germany, Austria. Russia and Italy
peoples and governments are antipa-
thetic to the principles represented by
the stars and stripes. A dispatch from
the Washington correspondent of the
Loudon Times that appeared on April
2.’i has attracted wide attention, be-
cause, after describing an interview
with the president, the distinguished
correspondent says that Mr. MeKin lei
turns a somewhat “deaf ear to the
warnings* of the European continent.”

Do not let the American public make
any mistake about the facts. If Eng-
land is unpopular on the continent it
is partly because she is strong, and
partly because she is not only free, but
the friend of freedom in other lands.
America is disliked among the despot-
isms for the same reasons. Continental
powers know that the organized armed
strength of the United States at the
end of this war, let it end when it may.
will make America a match for tie-
great powers, whether in the Pacific or
in the Atlantic. Foreigners perceive
that the rescue of Cuba from Spanish
brutality will introduce the United
States into the circle of the great Eu-
ropean powers. To her will fall the dis-
position of the Philippine islands, and
perhaps of Morocco sweet morsels
hankered after by Germany, by Japan
and by France. With the direct entry
of the United States into the territorial
interests of the wide world her role in
the dramaof the next century will be a
leading one.

Furthermore, the policy ofSpain may
be to make of the war a succession of
slow campaigns, and thus to render the
capture of Cuba but one incident in a
long struggle. European nations, other
thun Groat Britain, regard the ap-
proach to the shores of Spain of the
great

#

western influence with feelings
of abhorrence, dismay and surprise.
They are beginning to see that while

' for Spain there are two way* out of the
trouble that besets her, for the United
States there is but one. Whatever the
cost, and whatever the sacrifice, the
American republiecunnot stay her hand
until Spain has been <1 riven out of her
colonial empire in east and west. And.
lastly, they know that whatever suffer-
ing may be caused to the Spaniards,
und whatever steps are taken by the
United States to insure victory, and
however, needless the war may have
been, America will command the firm
friendship of England. 1 have taken
pains to discover the qualifications of
the persons responsible for the princi-
pal attacks on America that have ap-
peared in the London press, so fur a*
they have come under my notice. In
each case I learn that the writer lias
visited neither Spain nor the states.
Alien influences have inspired utter-
ances which no writer of true English
blood could have penned. With regard
to the working men and the middle
classes there is nothing to report. The
keenest interest is tnken. Newspapers
are published Several times a day, in-
cluding' Sundays, but not a single daily
paper of influence is found to break tin-
consensus of anxious solicitude for the
speedy success of American arms.
London Gor. Harper’s Weekly.

®re*t •Tup»nn*i Vy roteoboist?
In Nagasaki, Japan, there is a fire-

works maker who manufactures pyro-
technic birds of great size, which, when
exploded, sail in a life-like manner
through the air, and perform many
movements exactly like those of living
birds. The secret of making these
wonderful things has been in the pos-
session of the eldest child of the family
of each generation for more than 400
years.

Old Nelson In Dlsnso.
Her majesty’s ship Nelson, in Mel-

bourne harbor, has been ordered to be
sold by the admiralty. It was built in
1814, and was then the largest line-of-
battle ship in the British navy. It’s oak
timbers are said to be a* sound as when
they were put in.

Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

ELI p. BABCOCK, of Avoca. N. Y.. a
veteran of the 3rd N. Y. Artillery and
for thirty years of the Babcock Sc

Hansel Carriage Co., of Auburn, says: “I
write to express my gratitudo forthemlrac-
lous benefitreceived from Dr. Miles’ Heart
Our*. I suffered for yea rs, as result ofarmy
life, from sciatica which affected my heart
la the worst form, my limbs swelled from
the ankles up. I bloated until 1 was unable
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
about the heart, smothering spells and
shortness of breath. For threo months I
was unable to lio down, and all the sleep I
got was In an arm chair. I was treated by
the best doctors but gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles’ New Heart Cure and it saved my life

Dr. Miles’ Remedies ’ vfllH
are sold by all /B
gists under a positiveK?'
guarantee, first bottle EjlOOrt

benefits or money rt'' RestOTM: JS
funded. Book on dls- f& 1

M *CS
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. F’kbart, Ind.
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mm m bm treatment
THE CP.JG3NAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issold under pnsitiro TTsdften 4itt?iiranfee.
by authorize* I."..Tents o:; t;> cure Weak Memory.
Dizziness. Wakeluli*." . I its, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night i• • •*. I • J'rcainß, Lack of Conii-
dstico. Nervou. " ■ a, L . ude, nilDrains, Youth
ful Errors, or Iwohmvo U- o of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which ieucLi to Misery. Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At prore or by mail, $1 r
box; six for ?:•; witii writton •■.immutce to
cure or i-v-Tninl money. Kuittplo |iack*
age, containing fivo dava* treatment, with ful
instructions, *n' ( < r i::: jiloonly sold to
each person. At t,i oro or I ymail.

Lxira Strength ?s.'%■'— .4’f// For lrr.potency. Logs o 1WaV" '7
Mifw Power. Lost Idr.nliood. >)J, >•»

Sterility or Bane: ,i<- • K.”'' I
HjfcAjL u box; six for j.\wit..-y*
Al/ips'rlttcii gnarantcea

_
to euro in30 lays. At store?? J '

&CFQR£ or by mail. /O^TfcP
HASKELL’S PHARMACY,

-OLK AOKNT,
Canon Block Grand Junction Colo

NERVITA
■■ w 1AND MANHOOD

Cure* Impotency Night Emissions ar.d wasting
PBndiseases, all effects of sclhabuse. or esress an**
vlu' %T) indiscretion. A and blood-builder.

Brings the pink glow to pale checks and re-
L / stores the fire of youth. By mail 500 per

box. 6 boxes for $2.50;with a written
guarantee to cure or refund the money.

iWtvtti Medical Co.. Citato* a gackioa Chlcaoo.
C. E. Mitchell Grand Junction Colo.

The Denver & Rio Grande trains make
direct connection at Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo with the Missouri
Pacific “ Fast Mail” for all points north,
east and south. Only one change of
ear to Atlantic seaboard. See your
nearest ticket agent or write,

C. A. Tripp, Gen’l Agent,
Denver. Colo.

. 1luLucco spit AU(] Muoke l«n_r IJiu a**..
To quit *obacco easily and forever, be a .

•jt-ic. full of life, nerve un<l vigor, take Lo-Ti
Boc. thewonder- worker, that makes weak ire
strong. All druggists, 60c or $l. Cureguui ii
■eed Booklet and sample free. A..v'.~
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The champion chew
P in all national and international contests is always ®

1 BdUjeAgfe |
[ C

f*LUC s
| Every year the unsuccessful efforts of other ©
I brands to take the lead over Battle Ax only serve ©
I to emphasize the wonderful strength and perma- ®

f nance of the popularity that Battle Ax won in 5
| the first competition, four years ago, and has held Z
| every year since then. 30,000,000 pounds sold Z
I this year. Yofl needn't apologize for chewing S
I Battle Ax. There’s nothing better at any price. ©

I pemember the name S
\ ■ \ when you buy again, i

Silver Stale
SDaving Parlors

Johnson & Sheldon, Props.

N.S.JOHNSON.D.O.
At the Swaney House,

Seventh and Main.

For the practice of Osteopathy
Chronic case of long standing a
specialty.

\ Ktol2 a. m
OFFICK HOUHB J ,to 6 p . m .

Consultation Free.

Absent Monday and Friday

Grand lIS Jiinß snap
Cor. 2d and Colorado Avenue

KINDLING WOOD
A SPbCIALTY

From 25c per Sack
to $ 1 60 per load

G L. Antlaw. Proprietor.

' T.H.HADCOCK,
Manufacturer
of

5 WAGONS
Blacksmith of All
Kinds. Fine Horse-
shoeing a Specialty

Colorado Ave. Bet.
4th and sth Streets

The Llne ,0
VLnrO Manitou

pass £%

Golorabo „tl„i
/llMfclanb

Thro’ Trains

Company *

Shortest General
*"• Best Offices

IRoute Denver
GEO. W. RISTINE, W. F. BAILEY,

PRIIIDENT ANO M,R. .EN, PASS. ACT

TO THE y
CHICAGO,

ROCK ISLAND &

PACIFIC RAILWAY
The Rock Island is foremost in adopting

any phan calculated to improve speed and
gi\e that luxury, safety and comfort that the
popular patronage demands.

Its equipment is thoroughly complete
with Vescibuled Trains.

BEST DINING CARSER-
VICE IN THE WORLD.

Pullman Sleepers, Chair Cars, all the most
elegant and of recently Improved patterns-

Its specialties are

FAST TIME,
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES.
FIRST-CLASS EQUIPMENT and
FIRST-CLASS SERVICE GIVEN.
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Trsln No i leaves Denver 8:45 a. in., lois
rado Springs 11:15 *. m.,' Pueblo 12:45
t* t**.. Grand Junction 1140 a. m.. Salt

ake p m.. arrives at Ogden i:j*
p. ra.

Train No. 3 leaves Denver 7:15 p. m-, Col*
rado Springs 9:38 p. m. Pueblo 10:53_,p. m., Grand Junction 10:55 a. m., SalLake q:iop. m., arrives at Ogden »o:o*
a m?

Emkl-lloii ud.
Train 1 leaves Ogden 8:00 a. m., Sal! Lak«

Lake 9.00 a. m., Cirand Junction 7:l*p m.. Pueblo 5/45 a. m., Colorad*
Spnngs 7.02 a m arrives at Denver
9.15 a. m.

Train 4 leaves Ogden 6-35 p.m.. Salt Lak*
7.40 p. m., Grar.il Junction 5,35 a.m.
Pueblo 5.38 p. m., Colorado Springs 6.*

p. m.. arrives at Denver 0.2 s p m,
S. H. P jicock D. C. Dodge,

Traffic M’gr. Gen’l M’gv
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THATCHER 1
;tonsorialist m

9 CENTRAL LOCATION, II
9 1

BEST, CLEANEST, { \

QUICKEST SHAVE I
jj, IN THE CITY !
9 I!

Under Colorado State

TO TRADE
Well Inoroved, good In-

ek City property for
.urai t-iass orchards. Ap-
ply at once

HORACE T. DELONG
537 Main A r»ei, t'»'«... •*-

GRAND JUNCTION. UOuORaDO


